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1965 I’m three here andmy sister Meinir around
18months, withmymother Aerona and father

Hywel. Hewas a schoolteacher then Head ofWelsh
Language and Literature at Swansea University and died
of pancreatic cancer aged 75. Mymother, who did all
thework raising us, is 84 and still lives in the family home
in Llangennech. She’smy greatest supporter and a
constructive critic. A bad haircut or a dodgy tie will be
commented upon and she has a go if I look too tired.

Celebrities share the stories behind their
favourite photos. This week it’s BBC
News lead presenter Huw Edwards, 59

1972 I love rugby
but I was a

hopeless player. This is
meagedabout ten in
myprimary school team
[circled].Myambitions
weredestroyedearly,
thanksmainly tomy
dadwhokept saying I
wasanembarrassment.
Later, I becameagood
skier and canoeist, not
thatmy father counted
themasvalid sports. I
once thrashedhimat
snookerwhichgaveme
great satisfaction!

2020I neverwantedadog. I dreaded the
walks andmoulting. But I gave in to

oneofmy sons’ nagging– I’ve got threeboys and
twogirls –andnowMot is theheart of the family.
He’s a Labrador retriever and canbeneurotic, but
he’s alwayswaitingwhen I get homeatnight and
trots off tobedoncewe’vehadour cuddle.

1973This is the first hint thatmy future lay in television. I’m in
a Llanelli Boys’ Grammar team [second left] taking part in a

quiz show for HTVWales, where awrong answermeant your train was
shunted back into the tunnel – the ‘sin bin’. Wewon our first round but
lost by awhisker in the second to a school fromMold, a place I have
loathed ever since! Maybe that’s why quiz shows aren’t reallymy thing.

1981I spent oneof thebestyears ofmy life as a
teachingassistant in the townof
Neufchâteau in theVosges region
of France. Everyonekneweach
other. Iwas knownas ‘le Gallois’
[theWelshman]–butonly after
I’d spentweeks correctingpeople
who’dbeen callingme ‘l’Anglais’!

2018 A few years ago, I noticed a boxing gym in
south London, but didn’t dare go in. I was

overweight and feeling low. I eventually plucked up the
courage and met Clinton McKenzie, a former British and
European champion [pictured]. He’s a very special guy
and gave me a fitness regime which helped me through
a bad period of depression, as well as losing weight.
I managed to lose three stone in the first year.

As told to YorkMembery. HuwEdwards andKirstyWarkwill front the BBC’s election coverage onBBC1 on Friday

1988 I worked as a political correspondent at
Westminster for 14 years, and had a burning

ambition to be the BBC’s political editor (my boss,
the great John Cole, had told me it was my ‘natural
destination’). But I followed a different path, and this is
me presenting from Broadcasting House, Cardiff. My lip
curls when former colleagues sneer at presenting; in most
cases they’re people who were never trusted by the BBC to
front any really big programmes.

2019 Imet somanyveterans at thisD-Day 75event in
Portsmouth.Most aremodest andunassuming.

Mygrandfatherwasamerchant seamanwhose shipwas
torpedoed in theAtlantic duringWWII, andhewasheld for
three years in aPOWcamp inGermany. I always thinkof
himat theFestival ofRemembrance in theRoyalAlbert
Hall,which I havepresented for thepast 18 years.
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